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Thai man became the

third civilian fatalityin Isra-

el since OperationProtective

Edgebegan 16 daysago, when

mortar shell fired from the

Gaza Striphit greenhouse
in farmingcommunity in

the Ashkelon Coast Regional
Council on Wednesday.
An IDF helicopterflew the

agriculturalworker, whose

name was not released by

press time, to Barzilai Medi-

cal Center in Ashkelon, but

he was declared dead shortly

afterarrival.

Lachish subdistrict police
are examining the circum-

stances of the death. Mortar

shellstend to not set off the

Code Red rocket siren, and

typicallythere is no warning

before the shell hits.

MK Zvulun Kalfa (Bayit

Yehudi), chairman of the

Knesset's AgriculturalLobby,
slammed the government for

failingto provideadequate

protectedspaces for southern

farmers.

"Without cement shelters

the next tragedyisonly mat-

ter of time," he said. "I call

on the government to get its

act togetherand send shelters

to the farmers in the South.

Abandoning the agricultural
areas now will lead to huge
economic damage and to

shortageof produce."
Yair Farjoun,head of the

Ashkelon Coast Regional
Council, expressed sorrow

over the death of the worker,

sayingthat open areas were

the workplaceof farmers.

"We feeldeepsadness bythe

death of the migrantworker,"

Farjounsaid. "We were pre-

paredfor the possibilitythat

there would be loss of life.We

send our condolences to the

victim's familyand continue

to giveour backingto the IDF

and the securityforces."

Rocket alert sirens blared in

Ashkelon as well as in many

communities surrounding

Gaza on Wednesday and the

Iron Dome rocket defense sys-

tern interceptedseveral pro-

jectiles.

Five rockets were intercept-
ed over the Ashkelon Coast

region,five were intercept-
ed over the cityof Ashkelon

and one was interceptedover

Sderot.

Three civilians have been
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killedin Israelsince OperationProtec-

tiveEdgebegan16 daysago.
Dror Hanin, ,73 father of three,

was killedJuly15 by mortar while

deliveringfood to IDF soldiersat Erez

crossing. rocket killed Ouda Lafi

al-Waj, ,23 Beduin securityguard
who lived near Dimona, on July .91

His babydaughteris stillin the hos-

pital.
Dov Amitai, presidentof the Farm-

ers Association in Israel,calledon the

government to take responsibilityfor

protectingagriculturalworkers.

"Unfortunately,the pessimisticout-

look about lossof lifein agricultural
areas, known as 'openareas/is not

for show but realthreat to people's
lives,"Amitai said. "I call upon the

Israeligovernment,and the Defense

Ministryin particular,to stopdeflect-

ingresponsibilityamong the minis-

tries and act immediatelyto fortify
areas lackingpassiveand active pro-

tection."

Despitethe constant rocket bar-

rages,many farms and the foreign

workers who take partin tillingtheir

land continue to operate.

Pnina Mor Menasheos, the man-

power manager for Hishtil Nurseries

Ashkelon, said 170 workers are work-

ingin itsfieldsand greenhouses.Of

those, 50 are foreignworkers: 38 agri-

cultural students from Rwanda and

the Philippinesand 12 full-fledged
workers from Thailand.

"They come to work every day,"
Menasheos told The JerusalemPost on

Wednesday afternoon. "I can't say

that theyaren'tscared.They are afraid

likeeveryone but theygo out every

."day to work

While many agriculturalspaces in

the South remain unprotectedfrom

rockets, Hishtil has invested about

MS 000,009in installing17 shelters

among the Ashkelon site'sfieldsand

greenhouses,Menasheos said.

"We need to protectour workers,"

she said. "It'simportantthat they
work in security."
The sirens continue to sound

in the area "all day,"accordingto

Menasheos.

The farm managers have been

trainingthe workers to know exactly

where to go when the sirens wail,

in the 30 seconds theyhave to get
to shelter,she said.In addition, they

are explainingto workers that Israel

is operatingagainstHamas and not

the Gazan civilians,and foreignand

Israeliworkers are operatingseamless-

lytogether,she added.

About week ago, rocket struck in

an open area nearbythe Hishtilfields,

causing fire near the greenhouses.

In addition, the area has been the

recipientof largeamounts of shrapnel

followingIron Dome interceptions.

Menasheos explained.
"All the time shrapnelisfallingon

us," she said. "Therefore,we tellour

workers to stayin the protectedspaces

[.for 10 minutes [afterthe siren


